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Excursions
Where will you spend your vacation?

THE CHICAGO. HOCK ISLAND & PACIFIC Kailwav is now selling

Very Low R.ate R.ourvd Trip Tickets
...TO...

CALIFORNIA, COLORADO,
MINNESOTA and UTAH

Also the popular resorts of the Northwest and East by Lake or Hail.

Fast Tropins. Through Ca.rs.
For particulars call at City ollice, 1813 Second avenue, telephone

1 12:?, or Depot cor. Fifth avenue and Thirty-fir- st St., phone 1093.

CATARRH AND ITS EVILS.
The foundation of CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA, DYSPEPSIA, KIDNEY

and P.LADDEH TROUBLES, and nine-tent- hs of all other CHRONIC DIS-
EASES. "More than one-tent- h of all the deaths in DAVENPORT and in
mirrounding country due to consumption." (DAVENPORT BOARD OP
HEALTH) and most of these due to some of the various forms of catarrh
which are curable if properly treated.

The following arc a few of the many conditions due to the various forms
of CATARRH cured by the German-Englis- h Socialists who have the only
appliances to successfully treat this diesa.se.

Catarrhal Deafness.

Meals

Hinging Noises
from

Hawking' and Spitting,
Inability breathe through the Nose

of the Throat,
Crusts forming in Nose and Throat,

Shortness of
Coughing,
l'ain and Eyes,
Redness and Watering of Eyes,
Pain Lungs, and Chest,
Puin Stomaoh,
Heartburn,
Belching of Gas from Stomach.
Pain back due to Catarrh of Kid-

neys and Pladder.
you suffer from any of above conditions call at once ti German-Englis- h

Specialists 2U5 THIRD STRRET, DAVENPORT.

CONSULTATION AND X-R- EXAMINATION FREE.
Chronic and Private Diseases of Men and Women a Specialty. Office sup-

plied with all modern appliances.
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RUC WORKS.

AVENUE.
carpet. Satisfaction guarateed.

Minnie Schindler, Mgr.

Spencer Square. Phone l'4fi.

UPPERMOST

NEW PANITORIUM CLUB
STEAM DYE WORKS

Is the work of the Rock Island
Steam LauDdry. By modern meth-

ods and careful and skilled help

their Laundry work is the best that
is turned out in this vicinity. Their
serrlce is prompt and patrons are
treated with courtesy.

ROCK ISLAND STEAV LAUNDRY
Barsfeld &. Sexton. 1814 Third avenue. Telephone 129X

THE GREATER NEW YORK LOAN BANK
Advances the most liberal amounts on all kinds of goods

l'bone 603 Browu. 32U Twenaieth street.
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BOAT WITH HISTORY

Steamer Comet Originally Used
as Floating Monte

Carlo.

MEETS EES FATE IN A STORM

Destroyed During the Month at Bur--
Ungton-Bit- iit in

1801.

The steamer Comet, which 'was tie
stroyed nt llurlingtoii in the storm
this month, has a rather interesting
history. It wjs built in the year
1S91 at Moline by a man named Frank
O. Walters, to be used as a floating
Monte Carlo. Moline at that time
was controlled bv a rather straight- -

laced administration, that had closed
up all the gambling houses. As the
power of the city authorities only
reached to the water's edge, Walters
conceived the idea of building a boat
and barge for the use of the gambling
fraternity.

The const ruction f the Comet ami
roomy barge was the result, ami ev
ery night during the summer the
sports of Moline would board ('apt.
Walt its' craft and gamble to their
heart's content, without fear of mo
lestation.

livery kind of gambling game im-
aginable was to be found on board
the barge, and the enterprise w.is
well patronized. This was continued
for two seasons, when another city
election came and the lib
eral element was victorious at the
polls. The gambling houses in Mo
line were reopened and the mission
of the Comet was ended.

Ia Towlnc llunln.
The boat was then taken to Hanni

bal, and used in the towing business
for two or three years. Kcithshurg
parties next purchased the craft for
u ferry boat and in turn sold it to a
man named Chavaneau. who disposed

f it to the Kelly Brothers, of linr- -

lington. '1 he boat gave the best of
satisfaction to her owners and did
more work in a season than any oth
er ooai on the upper river, lug or
little.

TIPS TO TRAVELERS.
.Milwaukee and return, June on

ly $2.0.

Only $2.."0 for round trip to Milwau
kee June -- 8.

Carpenters excursion to Mil wan- -

kcc June 2, only $-.-

Kxcursioii to Milwaukee and re
turn June 2S, only $2.o0 round trip.

One hundred miles shortest to
Chattanooga, Queen & Crescent
route.

(io to Milwaukee on excursion .Tune
CS, and get cooled off by taking a ride
on the lake.

Queen and Crescent fast, line t.
Birmingham and New Orleans. Two
fast trains daily.

Only through car line to Aslievillc,
N. C, Queen & Crescent route and
Southern railway.

Queen & Crescent service Cincin
nati to Atlanta and Jacksonville, the
best in the country.

Your last chance to visit Milwau-
kee this season will be on the Car-
penters excursion Saturday night.

Ilcincmlwr. you can go on the ex
cursion Saturday night to Milwaukee
and get back in time for work .Mon
day morning.

Make application to agents of ('.
M. A-- St. 1. railway for sleeping car
berths for the trip to Milwaukee and
return June

Don't fail to go with the en rent-
ers to Milwaukee Saturday uight if
you want to have a good time. Only
$2.50 for round trip. .

If you are going on a vacation by
rail or boat, call at C, 11. 1. & I. IJ'y
city ticket office, 1813 Second avenue,
or depot office, for printed matter
and information.

Special excursion train for Milwau-
kee leaves Moline at 10:13 p. m.. Hock
Island 10:30 p. in. and Davenport at
10:4.1 p. m. Saturday night, June 2S.
Hound trip, $2.00.

Puget Sound is one of the most fa-

vored portions of our country. Its
history is fascinating, its scenery
wonderfully grand, its industries and
commerce varied and wealth-makin- g,

its climate moist, balmy, cool and
life-givin- g. "Wonderland 1003," the
Northern Facilic's latest annual has
an account of this region that will be
interesting, and valuable as well, to
everybody young and old. Send
Charles S. Fee, general passenger
agent. Northern Pacific railway, St.
Paul, Minn., six cents for the book,
and you may be surprised to learn
what a favored land there is away up
in the northwestern corner of our
country.

Th Kork Inland Road
is selling round trip tickets to Spirit
I.ake on certain days at less than
rate for one way tickets.

Siccial low excursion tickets on
sale to Minneapolis, St. Paul, Duluth

and the resorts of the northwest.
Hound trip tickets to Colorado,

Utah, Oregon and California at ex
ceedingly low rates.

Through cars everywhere; for full
particulars, call at city oflice, 1813
Second avenue. Telephone 1423; or
depot. Thirty-firs-t street and Fifth
avenue, telephone 1093.

C . M. M P Railway Company
Fourth of July excursion tickets

between points within 200 miles at
one and one-thir- d fare for the round
trip, to be sold July 3 and 4j return
coupon to July 7, 1902.

S. 15. Stoddard, Agent,
1. L. Hinrichs, Com'l Agt., Daven

port.

"I'leaitant Wan for Hammer Day"
is the title of the Grand Trunk rail-
way system's new summer tourist
folder, which, with other descriptive
literature, can Imj had on application
to tleorge W. Vaux, O. P. & T. A.
135 Adams street, Chicago.

Rook Island to Providence, IC. I. and Re
turn.

July 7, S and morning of 9th the
"Hock Island Houte" will sell round
trip tickets to Providence at rate of
one fare plus $1, good to return up
to July 20, and by paying 50 cents
ticket can le extended to August 13

Fourth of July.
July 3 and 4 the C, 11. I. & P. Hy will

sell round trip tickets to all points
on Iheir line within 200 miles at rate
of fare and one-thir- d, good to return
up to and including July 7.

MB. V0LK HAS NO OBJECTION
TO CITY HALL PURCHASE

John Yolk, who secured the in
junction preventing the city front
purchasing the site of the old gas
works north of the Mitchell & Lvnde
building some years ago, for the
purpose of erecting thereon u city
hall, today stated that he had no ob
jections to the purchase of the Ar
mory building under the terms that
the council voted to accept Monday
evening.

He has so far taken no steps to
ward having the restraining order
dissolved, but intimated that lit'
would le willing to do so if it is still
operative to prevent the deal between
the citv council and Phil Mitchell.
owner of the property. Mr. Yolk
further slated that he believed the
terms offered are reasonable.

, Mistaken Identity.
Last Friday the city swarmed with

weird men with long faces. They
came to arrange for vaudeville vol
canoes on our streets on the 4th. The
committee met the men, and a mem
ber asked a fellow from Davenport
what his price was to bring the
show here.

The man said $330.
"That's poppycock," said .one.
"No," said another member of the

committee, looking, down the line at
a stranger who resembled the man
from Davenport. "That's not Poppy -

cok. That's his cousin." Gencse
News.

I.lened to Wed.
Halph S. Uigirs Davenport
Miss Stella Oberstaller. ... Davenport
v oh ii A. Kngejiell Andover, 111.

Miss tJ. S.. Kleauor Anderson
ndovcr

Harry K. Case Port Byron
Miss Kliabeth Kinner ...Hock Island
Axel F. llillstrom Moline
Miss Minnie C. Thor Moline
I'liomas Morrell Davenport
Miss Kdna Stanton. Hock Island
diehard Albert Streed Moline

Miss Amy Tracy Sundeen Moline
Kaleiyli Sowash Hock island
Miss I'mily Pauline Hosenquist

Hock Islau,d
William lavender ....St. Joseph, Mo.
Miss I'dith C. Nof tsker. . .Hock Island

Ills I.at Hope Realized.
(From the Sentinel, Gebo, Mont.)
In the first opening of Oklahoma

to settlers in 1SS9, the editor of this
pajer was among the many seekers
after fortune who made the big race
one line day in April. During his
traveling about and afterwards his
camping upon his claim, he encoun
tered much bad water, which, to
gether with the severe heat, gave
him a very severe diarrhoea which
it seemed almost impossible to
check, and along in .Tune the case
became so bail he expected to die.
One lay one of his neighbors brought
hint one small bottle of Chamber-Iain'- s

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Hemedy as a last linpo. A big dose
was given hint while he was rolling
about on the ground in great agony,
and in a few minutes the dose was
rejH'ated. The gotnl effect of the
medicine was soon noticed, and with-
in an hour 1he patient was taking
his first- sound sleep for a fortnight.
That one little bottle worked a com
plete cure, and he cannot help" but
feel grateful. The season for bowel
disorders being at hand suggests
this item. For sale by all druggists.

Ten Years In Bed.
H. A. Oray, J. P., Oakvillr, Ind.,

writes: "For 10 years I was confined
to my bed with disease of my kid
neys. It was so severe that 1 could
not move part of the time. I con-
sulted the very best medical skill
available, but could get no relief un-

til Foley's Kidney Cure was recom
mended to me. It has been a god-
send to me." All druggists.

"Whence comes- - this 'mighty far- -
reaching power that enables Bocky
Mountain Tea to make such wonder
ful cures? Try it and see. T. II.
Thomas pharmacy.

ARE HAPPILY WED

LJnion of W. J. Sweeney and Miss
Bessie C. Cleaveland is

Celebrated.

EVENT IS MOST AUSPICIOUS

Ceremony Witnessed by Large Com-
pany Including Many.

From Abroad.

The wedding of William J. Sweeney
an I Mijs 1 Jessie C. Cleaveland was cel-
ebrated in tiiet. yet impressive fash-
ion last evening at the Twentieth
street home of Mrs. Olivia S. Cleave-
land, mother of the bride. The af-
fair was one of the most auspicious
of the season in this city.

The ceremony was jerfornieil
promptly at the hour of y. The
bridal party entered the parlor to
the strains of the Lohengrin wedding
march rendered by (Jrabbe's orches-
tra. The bride was escorted to the
altar beneath an arch of sin i lax and
white roses, by her brother, II. II.
Cleaveland. The 1'piscopuliuii ring
service wus used, the rites being
performed by Hev. H. I. Williams,
pastor of the First Methodist church.

The bride was attired in white
satin foulard trimmed in white point
lace and she carried white bridal
roses. She was attended by Miss
Amy Henderson, as maid of honor.
the latter wearing pink silk muslin
over white taffeta and carrying pink j

carnations, tieorge Hauder, of Chi-
cago, officiated as groomsman. The
flower girls were Marian Cleaveland,
niece of the bride, and Huby Kenfield.
of Chicago, and Eleanor Cleaveland j

bore the ring. The three little girls
were dressed in white and the flower
girls carried baskets of pink and
white sweet peas. Pink and white
predominated in the decorations, as
well as in the costumes of the bride
and attendants.

The guests numbered about one
hundred and included Mr. anil Mrs. L.
K. Cleaveland, of Sprinsrfii'ld; Mr. and
Mrs. F. S. Kenfield and Miss Huby j

Kenfield. Miss Mabel Anderson and
(eorge Hlodgett. of Chicago: Dr. and i

Mrs. J. W. Stark, of Keokuk, Iowa;
Dr. and Mrs. V. S. Mullins, of Atlan-
tic, Iowa; W. II. Lavender, of St. i

Joseph. Mo.; Miss Amy Allen, of Pal- -'

myra. III.; Miss Oakley, of Morrison,!
111'.; and Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Shaw, j

and daughter, of Davenport. There
was a great variety of beautiful anil
expensive wedding presents.

Leave for the Seashore, i

Following congratulations. which!
marked the close of the ceremony,!
the company was regaled with an'
elaborate weddinir repast and at mid
night Mr. and Mrs. Sweeney left for
the east. They contemplate spend
ing several weeks at the seashore.
returning to this city during the lat
ter part of July and taking up their
ibode in the handsome residence the

groom has prepared at 10"J Twenty-firs- t
street.

rhe groom is one of the city's most
promising young attorneys, being as
sociated with his father. K. D. Sween
ey, in the tirni of rwvecney v walker.
He was reared in Hock Island. His
early education was obtained in the
public schools of the city, from
which he graduated with the high
school class of "Of!. Then he studied
law at the" Northwestern law school.
later finished his studies at Cornell.
and beginning the practice of his pro-
fession two vear avro.

The bride is likewise a native of
Uock Island. Her father was the
late Capt. II. C. Cleaveland. She
graduated from the local high school
and completed her education with a
course in the classics at Augustana
college, graduating last year. Hoth
the bride and groom come of promi
nent and highly respected families
and both, in addition to possessing
unusual personal graces and iiceoiu- -

plihiuents. are endowed with the
more su lsl an t ia I qualities inai nave
already made them valued members
of the community and that assure
them a safe and prosperous journey
through life.

CmrKlnni r.
The marriage of Harry Case and

Miss Klizabeth Kinner was celebrated
at 6 o clock last evening at the home
of the mother of the bride, Mrs. Sar-
ah A. Kinner, i;!10 Fifth avenue.
Hev. William Torrance, pastor of the
Central Presbyterian church, officia
ted in the presence of a company of
immediate relatives and friends.
Miss Violet Atkinson and Clyde Case
were tne attending coupie.
congratulations a wedding supper
was served. The couple will at once
begin keeping house at 410 Seventh
street, where the groom has prepar-
ed a neat home. The groom is an
employe of the Deere & Mansur com
pany, in Moline. Hoth he and his

timable bride have many friends
who unite in extending congratula-
tions.

HlKVS-Obenitall-

Halph S. liiggs and Miss Stella
Oberstaller, a Davenport couple,
were married yesterday afternoon at
the parsonage of the United Presby-
terian eh'ureh, Hev. D. L. McNary of
ficiating. Mr. ami Mrs. Higgs will
make their home in this city at 824
Twelfth street.

Knffeneil-Anderao- n.

John A. Kngenell and Miss Klenora
Anderson, of Andover, were united
in marriage last evening at ine resi
dence of Hev. D. L. McNary.

Educate Tea Bowel With CMesrets.
Cndr Cathartic, cure consttDatton forerer.

13c, 36c II C. C C. tall, drugs iau refand moae

The Changeling Child.

The Scientific Explanation of
the Change Formerly At-

tributed to the Fairies.

In folk lore stories there is frequent
mention of changelings children who
were changed by fairy influence. Some
loving wife and proud husband found
their child weak of body, and some-
times weak of mind. It grew up to
be fretful, sullen and perhaps spiteful.
It seemed impossible that love could
bring such a child into the world.
So the child was called a fairy channe-
ling, a jphild substituted by the fairies
for one whom in their envy for its lovli-ne- ss

they had carried away.
We hear no more of fairy stories.

Stern science says that healthy and
lovely children must have healthy par-
ents, and that when the mother in her
days of waiting and anticipation is

nervous, anxious, sleepless and gener-
ally miserable, her child will be weak
and fretful.

How reasonable this is. The child
can have no strength which the mother
does not give it, and how can the weak
mother, who has not enough strength
for herself have anything to spare for
her babe ?

THE FAIRY R

is a very pretty invention. But the real
fairy god-moth- er is the natural mother
of the child. It is she who must endow
her child with health from which
springs all other endowments desirable
for humanity.

The way to have healthy children is
to be healthy. But how to be healthy
is the vexing question for women. Is
the mother to blame because she is nerv-
ous, because her appetite fails and her
strength wanes, because she is sleepless
and despondent ? One cannot blame the
woman whose only failing is that she does
not know how to change her condition.
Yet a woman's health is practically in
her own control. If she is weak she can
be made strong. If she is sick she can
be made well. The experience of other
women shows that the rose of mother-
hood can be stripped of its thorns by the
use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

"When I wrote to you in March, ask-
ing advice as to what to do for myself,"
savs Mrs. Ella Reynolds, of Guffie,
McLean Co., Ky. "I was expecting the
babv's coming in June, and was sick all
of the time. Had been sick tor several
months. Could not get anything to stay
on my stomach, not even water. Had
mishaps twice in six months, and threat-
ening all the time now. Had female
weakness for seveial years. My hips,
back and lower bowels hurt me all the
time. Had numbness from my hips

tkmm if TfTTI

We have cured during our eight

down. Had several hard cramping
spells, and was not able to do any work
at all. I received your answer in a few
days, telling me to take Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. I took three
bottles, and before I had taken it a week
I was better, and before I had taken it a
month I was able to help do my work.
On the 27th of May my baby came, and
I was only sick three hours, and had an
easy time. The doctor said I got along
nicely.

"We praise Dr. Pierce's medicine for
it has cured me. I am better now than
I have been for thirteen years. I hope
all how are afflicted will do as I have
done and be cured."

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is a
perfect medicine for women. It estab-
lishes regularity, dries the drains which
weaken women, heals inflammation and
cures female weakness. It is the best
preparative for maternity, strengthening
the nerves, encouraging the appetite and
inducing refreshing sleep. It gives the
mother strength to give her child and
make the baby's advent practically pain-
less.

THE TEST OF WOMAN'S HEALTH

is strength. A well
woman will be a strong
woman. She will not be
"just dragging around"

with throbbing head,
aching back and constant
weariness. No woman
can be strong who is
troubled by disease of the
delicate female organism.

3 The proof of the curative
power ot uoctor nerce s
Favorite Prescription may
be all summed up in the
phrase "It makes weak
women strong, sick
women well.

"During my two years
of married life I have not
had good health," writes
Mrs. Daisy Studdard, of
608 So. Esplanade Ave.,
Leaven worth, Kans. "I
was all run-dow- n, and
my husband got me to
write to Dr. Pierce and
explain my case to him
ana see if he could do
me any good. So I wrote,
and, thank the Lord, I
got an early reply, telling
me what the trouble was.
I commenced taking Dr.

Pierce's Favorite Prescription, and also
the 'Pleasant Pellets,' and now can say
that I feel like a new woman, and can
say also that we have a big baby four
months old. When the baby came it
was just wonderful how I got along and
now I do all my work and do not feel
tired out like I used to. I have taken
eight bottles of the Favorite Prescrip-
tion. It makes one feel well and strong."

Women who are troubled with chronic
diseases are invited to consult Dr. Pierce,
by letter, free. All letters are pri-
vately read and privately answered, and
womanly confidences are guarded by
the same strict professional privacy ob-
served in personal consultations. Ad-
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

When a dealer tempted by the little
more profit paid by less meritorious

offers a substitute as "just as
good " as " Favorite Prescription " re-
member that "just a good " for him
means his profit and loss.

A WOMAN IS AT HER WITS' E"T '

sometimes to find a cure for familiar
ills. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Med-
ical Adviser is full of helpful hints and
information for women. ,

" I got the People's Common Sense
Medical Adviser for 31 one-ce- nt stamps,"
writes M. M. Wardwell, Esq.. of IJn-woo- d,

Leavenworth Co., Kans. " Would't
take five dollars for it if we couldn't get
another. Gave receipt for ' nursing sore
mouth ' to two women that the doctor
was not able to benefit, and they were
cured." ,

This great medical work, containing
1008 large pages, is sent free on receipt
of stamps to pay expense of mailing
only. Send 31 one-ce- nt stamps for the
cloth-boun- d volume, or only 21 stamps
for the lxok in paper-cover- s. Address
Dr. R. V. Tierce, Buffalo, N Y.

in Davenport must prove to you that

When Your Disease Lingers
Consult Dr. Walsh, the Celebrated Specialist
in Chronic, Nervous and Private Diseases of
hoth Sexes.

i iaapagtagaLA m-r- - j
Consultation and X-H- ay Examination Free by Our 24-Pla- te

Static Machine, the Largest in the Country.

Dr. WaJsh Cures When Others FolII
DISEASES

That have become chronic; that make Men weak, nervous and des-
pondent; that pciison your blood and produce on your skin; that
sap and drain jour vitality; that rob you of your ambition and will power,
exhaustive drains, sleeplessness; nervous debility and lost manhood;
lhat cause Women to suffer from neuralgia headache, indigestion, consti-
pation, and nervous exhaustion; that if neglected will perniancntlj- - destroy

health.
VARICOCEL- E-

Is a frequent cause, of nervous debilitj-- . Why treat monlhs with others
when we can guarantee you a perfect cure in from 1 to 3 treatments.
Elootricitj" cientfically applied in the treatment of catarrh, paralj-sis- ,

piles, kidney, stomach and liver diseases.

THE THOUSANDS
years

prep-
arations

eruptions

our cures are permanent. There arc few doctors that have the abilitj' to
cure chronic diseases. You must remember that over f0 self-calle- d spe
cialists have located during the past few jcars in the tri-citi- and have
made extravagant claims to cure chronic diseases, and they left behind
them broken promises and failures. Therefore, if you want to insure
yourself against loss of money and obtain health, consult Dr. Walsh, for
he has been long tried and has proven a success when others have failed.
Remember it pays to consult the best first,

ONLY CURABLE CASES TAKKV. If you cannot call, write. Hundreds cured by
mail. Hours: 9 to U a. m . 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m.: Sunday, 11:30 to 1:30. m.

Office, McCullough Building, 124 West Third Street,

Dr. J. E. WaJsH.
DAVENrpRT, IOWA.


